
to put him off on the pretext ol 
wiring to Regina for rvfereon-s.

The man Uten took bis Mud to 
* broker who took him into thi- 
Bank of Montreal, and arranged to 
buy tbe bond, paying him cash in 
full on the spot. Shortly after 
wards they beeatne suspieious, and 
finding the strenger down town, 
took him back to the batik and got 
him to pay baek the eash and take 
bis bond.

Very aoon < 'onstable Witta of the 
provincial police got on the man's 
Tracks, and almost immediately the 
uan drew a revolvdr and firetl 
point-blank, narrowly missing the 
Constable.

A running gun-fight ensiied. the 
man shooting also at R. T. McNi- 
chol. who was a$iisting the police. 
After a chaae the man was captur- 
ed. and uas found to have leeret cd 
in his imesctetion a small kit of bur- 
glar's tools and other articles of « 
suspieious natu re.

NINE OUT OF TEN
of the common aümoeta tm their origin In Imjrar« 
btood, eanaed by a woakoaad cooditioo of the vital 
0(1 uu.

Elpenhräuter
_ wicboot mm equil for streogthening the vital orfans, impreviag the 
bfood and building up the System. it is an old, plain herh-remedy 

m nothing, bat what will do you good. 
the droggist for it, aa it is suppiied by special agentVM^y.

• For further pvticuUn eddree».

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,
ZS01-47 W—hington Blvd.

k

o»

CHICAGO, U_
(IMlnnd le In. of Aity)

H

TO PENAL1ZB RAU.WAV 
STRIKERS

432,000 acre«, have bt*<*ii withhelil 
frotn aale by auetion, in* Order to 
Ix* inadv availabitt Cor Settlement 
by returned aoltiiam Arrangv- 
nieiits have been cnmplftvtl to ad- 
vertise theae laintk 2,700 quarter- 
aections in all, for aale by public 
auetion this fall The html* arv 
aituated in the Winnipeg, Brau 
don, Aahern and St. Bo«»* <!♦* Ijsc 
diatrictx in Manitoba, and tbe Vau . 
ora, Wadviia, Prince Albert aiukL 
Wakaw districts in Saskatchewan.

v\Ya>ih>j<;ton — Duc to an un- 
iuVooWfmt but irritating new coin- 
phciiTirm^ Prcsidcut Wilson apent 

•s« and uncom fortable day 
but bis condition on Öetober 14

Washington.—Inclusion in tüt 
I>emiationt railroatl legislation of » 
Provision to penalixe strikes of 
railroatl einploy«*« was tlccitUul: 
u|H>n by the Senate interstate com» 
ineree vommission by a vote of 14, 
to 1.

ACCI DENTAL DEATH

Caloary. .
Rougbton, of thv

Sergt. - Major B 
armories staff at 

Valgary, was accidcntally shot an«! 
kille«! near Okotoks on Saturday 
afternoon while out hunting with a 
party. He had Wounded a ducken 
and walket! over to kill it, hitting 
it with the butt of his gun, whieh 
was chargetl, the eontents entering 
his ehest

XKW VOMPLIVATION
ATTAVKS WILSON

SEHIOVS KI KE IN QUEltEi 
\'ILLAGE

C.N.R. HAS LARGE PLANS Qvebec. — The Village of St 
Raphael, Bellevhasse Vtiunty, wa> 
the scene of a eonflagratiou, whieh. 
before it was snbdued, reauiteti in 
the total destruction of 22' houses 
and six Stores. Assistance was te 
lephomnl for to (juebt*c and was 
prompt ly aent and gn*atiy helpetl 
to stop the conflagratioiit Therv 
being no fl re apparatus at th«* 
start. the efforts of the people tu 
check the fl re wert* of little avail 
There was no injury to any one.

Edmonton. — A Station costing 
approximately $1,000,000 and a 
big program of expansion will Ix* 
undertaken by the Vanadian Na* 
tional railway in Edmonton, ac- 
eording to iuformation received. It 
is expert cd that the Company will 
cornmcnee the Station next year. It 
will lifcely bc «wen stories high 
and be Uwated near the present 
one.

was sh ul by bis physician, Rear 
Admiral (irayson, to Ix* aomewhat 
ünprovvd.

in tbe regulär night ly bullet in 
on the proüdents vondition, issued 
fron» tbe White House at 10 
o’cloek, Dr. (irayson said :

"Tbe preeident ha* had a rest- 
less am! unconi fori able day, but he 
ix bvttvr tanight.”

TRAG ED Y OK THE AIRIt m also reporttxl that the Com
pany will build shops in Edmon
ton, ximilar to the Ogden shops at 
Valgary.

St. Lome. — The wreck of the 
hallofin Wichita in whieh Vaptain 
Damann and Lieut. Verhcyden, 
«Br;,. Sti. LoöBÖans, left he re in the 
national ehampionehip balloon 
rae<* 0»*tüher 1, was picke<l up Oc- 
tolx*r 4 in Iaike Huron, accorcliiig 
hi a htlitgram received by ofticials 
of the rave. No trace of the two 
halI(Hiniats wes found, the message 
addx.

ALLEGEI) LEADER IN MAIL 
ROBBERY STAND TRIAL

VALGARY FARMER Qvebec. — Prior to ramming 
the preliminiary hearing against 
Levas»*ur and Proteau, \cho .irr 
charge<i with taking pari in. the 
sensational train roblx*ry at llar- 
lake, George Topping, the allegcd 
leader of the gang, was committod 
for trial at the next criminal as- 
sizes. It is jmssible that there may 
be a special fall terra of the ctmrt 
of king's bench, otherwis»* the 
trial will not be held until April 
next.

IS (iETTING RIVII

Cauury. — Wheat from near 
Calgary examin«*«! by grain inspee- 
tor Hill weighed sixty-cight potimls 
to* the biisliel atu! grade«! number 
one hard. The farnier had 129 
aervs of this wheat whieh is of the 
marquis brand variety, and the av
erage yield was 28 busheis to the 
acre. It will be held for seed. The 
weight is the heaviest on rveorri.

HORN RAVES TRIAL
Nkw York. — Werner Horn, 

who laiashtd that h<* hlew up a
bridge aeross the St. Vroix river, 
on the New Brunswick side in Keb-

KEAR DOt'BLE TRAGEDY riiary'. 1915, was brought her« 
from Jersey City by two Vanadian 
offleers, who will take him into 
Vanada fiorr trial.

Edmonton. — Grave eoncern in 
feit in Peace River over the report 
brongtit in from B<*ar I^ike by a 
haJf-breed that he had ffxmr! evi- 
dence of t tragv<!y out on the ice 
of Bear Lake, ft is fenred that 
two well-known young tm*n of 
Peace River, Scotty r^idtch and 
Dunean Stewart are drownerl.

PRIVES OK FOOTWKAR 
DOWN IN V. S,

vNkw York. Footwc*r pro cti
«re duc for a tumble, in fact th'-y 
ha vc ilroppcd twenty per Cent, 
ainee the middle of Aiipust, and 
are going to take «tili auother 
plungc after Christmaa, J, Frank 
McAlwain, prcaidcnt of the Na
tional Boot and Shor Mamifactdr
eht’ asaoeiation, said in an addhaw 
hefore the Middle Staftca Hl»«- 
Wlioleaalcn)' asaoeiation Here.

Mr. MeKlwain said the coiuwimcr 
sliouhl not (Co the». dcclim-s b<-gin. 
ning next April, as tlie sliov« no« 
Iteing manufacturcd1 will not be 
marketed until that time. He said 
a falling off in the demaud from 
Europc was responsible for the rc- 
duction.

LOMBER
Lath, .'♦tiiiiglofi *•»•! MouhiingH in 
Mixet! Var*

A<F WIKM.FJNALK PBK'R 
I'riec Hut» on application. Heini Imt 
of your require»M*»U and get our 
Ilelivcreil Priee.

(ti-inr onuintH a specialty
We Keep eaeh anler eeparat»* in cnr. 
Qet tugether—Club your ordere.

KSTINCATEK PKKPAKKI) 
frrue.your plan» i»r lumher bill.

IJiiy Direct from the MiII and 
Have $10 to $15 per M. feet.

FAMILY nROW.VRD
Prince Ri ppert. RC. — laoui« 

his wife and their three 
sons, natives of Metlakatla, are be- 
lieved to have been drovrned frorn 
their small Ixwt off the nrouth of 
the Naas river. Si-nrch for them

FARMER S BBECT LUMBER 00.Eastem Provtnces 744 Häftlings Ht. W
Ti iver, B.C.

TWO KTrj.FO ON C.N.R.

S TON ET, N.S. — Kngineer Cam- 
eron waa inatantly killet and fire- 
man tiillis st-vcrely scalded, when 
a C.N.R: train whi<* they werc 
operating jnmpcd the traek and 
plungcd (Wer a steep eoihankmcnt 
at Shenacadie, forty indes from 
Sydu«7.

BOT ACCIDENTAUiY KILLET)
New Liskt.ird. Out. — A few 

mimitcs after a bullet from a load- 
ed riitl-, whieh had been piaced 
near a window by an older brother, 
had. penetrstcii his lung, Bert, the 
six-year-old son of Albert Frrdy. 
Casey township, died. The child 
had crossed over to the window and 
the rifle evploded, bot from what 
canse is not known, as the boy was 
alonc at the time. The bullet en
tered the boy ’s stornach and piere- 
ed one of hia lungs

SEVEN CENTS TO
RI DE ON STREET

CABS IN MONTREAL
VorailL. — The public Utili

ties Commission of Quebec gave <t 
final decision on the applicatiim 
for au increase in farca by the 
Montreal Tramways Company. It 
made them at aeven eents eaah {are. 
or five ticketa for 30 centa. Trans
fer» are allowed, but workmen ’a 
ticketa are ahoi iah ed.

CARDINAL AT TORONTO

Hamilton, Ont.—Cardinal Mer- 
cier’s special train houad for Buf
falo from Toronto, stopped at the 
Grand Trunk Station for a few 
minute» on October 15, wherv a 
large aasemblage of prominent Citi
zen» were waiting to pay bcanage 
to Belgium ’a beloved priest.

LAND FOR SOLDIERS
Ottawa. — Through the inteiC 

vention of the aoldier Settlement 
board, school landa in Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan, aggregating

......................... ........................ .. . I nt.........................................

“The Line of 

Transport atioiu

that belongis tu 

all the Natzim

Now READY To ARRANGE YOUR 
WINTER TRIP TO BRITISH COLUM
BIA, WASHINGTON or CAUFORNIA

GO THE NEWEST WAY BY 
THE L0WEST ALTITUDE

THE ROVTE FOR TOURLSTS WHO WANT TO SEE 
SOMKTHING NEW EVEKY MTLE

All Bad Routea or Rail and Water—a Delightful thousand Mile ocean 
trip—with Meal» and Berth included.

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
Leave Regina 
Arrive Vancouver

9.15 a.m. daily 
7.00 p.m. aecond day.

Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars: 
Through Winnipeg to Vancouver. 

Observation Cars—Edmonton—Vancouver.

“RIDE WTTH PRIDE ON 
THE LINE THAT’S YOURS“

Füllest Information from City Ticket Agent C.N.R. 
Eleventh Ave., opp. Poet office, Phone 3965, Regina.

.................................................................................................................................... ..

MAKE joar owö Liquor» ethomr. 
Wiaea, Hup Alu, Ginger 

expeusire up- Canadian ProvincesBeer, ete. No nti!) 
purutun required- Bimpte au.i good. 
Pult direetioo» acut »euied for *1.00. 
Mouey bl/k ig uot u repreeeny-.t 
OustaV Detberner, Box US, Wut 
reu», 8u»k.

»El

adjoumment was made tili Friday, 
Oetober 24. There waa only about 
$36,000 worth of arrears and there 
is a rusli to rvdeeui so thst it is 
queationable if there will be $20,- 
000 worth of arrears outstanding 
when the sale re-opena.

PROFESSOR Sl’ING LEADER

Saskatoun. — Professor R. D. 
Mailjiurin. one of the four pro- 
feaaora recently dismiaeed by the 
Vniversity of Saskatchewan ha» 
brought suit for $25,000 against 
The Regina Leader for publicatiom 
of an editorial whieh the plaintiff 
Claims held him up to puhljc hat 
red, ridicule am! coutempt.

NEWS FROM LEADER AND 
DISTRICT

A sad aeciilent oocurrwl on la- 
roh Wiese’s farm on October 6. 
when the five year old will .lohn 
attempted to hang onto the side of 
the wagnn whieh hia father was 
driviug. The little fellow lost lii» 
hold. alip|)ed to the ground, and 
waa instant ly kille»! when the rear 
wheel prtss»»l over hi* botly. The 
fimeral Service was held in Frie
dens churvh by Rev. J. Houn.

A. F. Schcffcr, fonncrly mayor 
of Leader, has left for Calgary 
with hi* wife and fainily. They 
will reaide there. Mr. Scheffer dis- 
|Kwe<t of hia busineas intereat here 
some time ago.

Miaa Elizabeth Reninger had the 
honor of winning the first prize in 
the high school girla’ oratory con- 
tcat at the reeent teachera’ Conven
tion at Swift Current. The prize 
eonaiated of a eomplete »et of 
Shakea|>eare'» work*. The subjeef 
was “Need of Training in Public 
Speaking. "

After Y. ui Suffering witti Dr».
| Saskatchewan u.tkuFnit

Regina and District
OPENINO OF SASKATCHE

WAN *8 NEW FOX RANCHCONDUCTORS ARRESTED 
Two eonductont on the Canadian 

Pacific railway have been arre*ted, 
charged with contra vention of the 
Secret Vommiwiomt act and alao 

„ with the ft. One haa been in the 
V Service of the C.P.R. for 25 yeart. 

They are alleged to have accepted 
comniMMonH from two men who 
travelled on their traina and in eon 
•ideration of theae eoanÜMOM al
lowed the men to travel without 
paying the ordinary fare. They 

arraigned in police court and 
both pleaded not guilty. Th»* caaea 

remanded until next Friday. 
Two more conti uctont on the < 'an 

a»lian Pacific have been piaced an
der i«tre*t charged with “knocking 
down fare$” in common parlanc** 
They have elect«! trial by jury.

The official opening of the Re
gina Kilver Black Fox ranch at 
Ilungry Hol low oecurred on O 
tober 16. The day was fine and 
bright and seorea of Regina eiti- 
zena motored out to the farm to 
inapect the standanl bred anmials 
whieh were on exhibition. Prom
inent eiperta on the breeding of 
bla<rk foxea were present and gave 
short addr#*sK»*H. explaining to the 
uninitiat»*«! the myateriee of the in- 
dustry, whieh i* quite new in Re
gina

The ranch ix situate«! 11 mile# 
northwext of Regina. It ix owned 
by the Regina Silver Black Fox 
Vompany, Limited, and conxi«ler- 
able mon<*y liux bevn invi*xted in 
the plant to make it one of the 
moat extensive in the central wext. 
The buildingx and penx have prac- 
tieally all been completed and thir- 
ty pair of xtandanl bre<l and Vlax# 
A silver black foxex are now on 
the pro|x?rty.

The foxex are juxt now taking on 
’ their beautiful winter für, and h 

viait to the farm from now on will 
Ix* well worth while.

In one building on the rauch ix 
loeated the refrigerator where the 
flneig. cuts df meatx are kept for 
theae valuable animalx. There 
were pork chopx aainl all kimlx of 
beef, whieh looke<l quite xuitahle 
for human conKimiption. Then 
there wax horw* meat and other 
varietie* of meatx of whieh foxex 
are particularly fond. They are 
alao fed, it wa*explaine<l, shreibled 
wht*at and other palatable break
faxt fooda, as well as rice and dif
ferent kinda of vegetable#.

The farm ia o[x*n for inspection 
by the public at any time.

MLLC ANTOmtfVf BOUCHER

9lt D.$/ion 8tn Montreal.
qv ,1^»} "4

“I am wriling to teil you that /- 
my l je to ’Fnui-ti-uvcs' for this remedy 

•1 me when I had abandoned

wert*

wen-

all l.uT*e oferer recoreringmy health.
/ su[/Ted terr.Uy uith Dyspepsio. I 

had it f.>r years an»l all the medicines
I took did not do me any good.

I rt*a«i soinething about ‘Fniit-a- 
t: V being good for all Stornach
II M»*s «in«l 1 »ixjnlers of Digestion 
5o 1 tri“d tlieru. After finishing a
: w Ijoxes, / «n enturly relined of Um
I »jM*j'-»ia and my geueral health

REGINA VICTORY
1,0AN AI.IvOTMENTS

Ri'gins siiMi Vision* have «rerpt- 
eil their Vii-tory loan alkihto-nt in 
eseh inataiiee, sa follows: City. $2,- 
000,000; subdivision, $1,650,000; 
Strassbourg, $675,000; Balearn*, 
$425,000; Wolaeley, $400,000; 
Mooaomin, $500,000; WawoU, 
$:I00,000; Brosdview, $150,000.

SCO AR SITUATION GROWINO 
WORSE

Very few storeke»’per» had sug»r 
for aale on Saturday and wihat lit- 
tletthere waa disappeared within a 
few hoiirs. The reaaon for this waa 
“no aliipmenta,“ whieh was obtain- 
ed from about six merchants.

Sonic ofthe smaller groeers, how- 
ever, had small quantitiee Saturday 
afternoon and the way they handl- 
ed this reaultnl in a few flurries 
with people who aougilt to buy.

It i» known that au gar ha» been 
Mild aa high aa 25c per (wund.

I th ! i Ihe gr,\it fruit meilit-ine, 
‘Int,. . I vr, für Itn» wunderful

Stile VXTOIXKrTK BOVCitLlt.

50c. a hoi. 6 tor $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealen or sent postpaid by 
- ruit u-tives Limited, Ottairu, OuL

»outhern (winta in the two prov- 
inees are heilig closed up a» the 
amoiint of buaiiieaa they are reiviv 
ing doe« not warrant tlie exficnae 
of kwpiiig them open.

WINNIPEG TEA(TIERS
GIVEN AN ADVANCE

NEWS FROM SEDLEY AND 
DISTRICT

WiNNlPEfl.—Wage inereaae* fop 
Winnipeg teaehers of approximate
ly fifteen to twenty per reut, have 
been deeided upon by the loeal 
aclio* management coinmittee. ef- 
feetive on January 1, next. Rubel 
governing »alariea diiring the pro
bat ion periisl were also adopted.

Influenza has reappeaml in the 
district, and a few caw-s more or 
lese nerious are reiwrted. Miaa An- 
nie Beaton, one of the loeal traeh- 
er*. haa been laid up for the past 
two weeks. am! is alowly recover- 
ing. Felix Poissen, a farmer eloae 
to twon, is also siiffcring from the 
com(>laiiit.

Two child reu iiame»! Whitman 
eouaina, were burneil to death last 
week at Viliank. The mother of one 
of them had arisen, lighted the firv 
and gone back to her room. The 
atove had apparently bwome over- 
hvateti and set the building on fire,

PLENTY OF WORK
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Figurvs eompile»! by the Sas
katchewan biircau of labor for last 
week ahow that there is still plenty 
of work availahle for men in this 
province and that some 2,600 more 
men could be given employment.

At the various loeal oftiera dur- 
ing the wis-k applicationa for work 
wen- received from 1,016 men and 
of this number 742 were piaced. 
(The total number of vaeant Jobs, 
however, was no leas than 3,358, or 
more than three time» the number 
of men seekiug werk. In a smaller 
degree the sann- condition obtains 
in eonnection with the employment 
of women, there being 127 posi- 
tions for female workers, with 82 
applieants for jwsitions.

A ORATKFVL WOMAN. Mrs. 
F. Borchardt of Mayville, Wia., 
write*i “Some time ago I had a 
severe ailment of the stornach, but 
a few Iwttli-s of Komi’s Alpen- 
kneuter have cured me. I am very 
grateful.” This old, reliable herb 
nunedy regulatea the atomaeh and 
improvea the digeation. It ia not 
to be had in dnigatores. For In
formation write to Dr Peter Fahr- 
ney & Sons Co., 2501 Washington 
Blvd., Chicago, 111.
Delivered free of duty in Canada.

REVENUE MOTIVE OF 
MIEDER

Winnipeg. — Further evideuce 
haa corae to light iu mipport of tbe 
view that Sergt. W. J. De Forge, 
late of the militarv sreret aerviee 
in Winnipeg, was done to death byof whieh she was unaware until eut 

off by,the Harnes. She carried two Robes - RobesGervais Declares He Dies 
For His Country

yottngvr children through to safi'ty 
being'herseif bailly burne<l, and 
thought th*1 older ones ha<l eaea|>ed, 
but on a x«*arch the charred re- 

jtijiinx of the boy and girl, eight 
and nine years old rexpwtively, 
wert1) descovered. The Whitmans 
fonnerly lived in R»*gina. The fa
ther. Frank, died last year from 
the ,’flu.

Roth Bros, have purshaaed the 
half xection half a mile east of 
Beexhard, the pri<*V paid lx*ing $55 
an acre, eonsidered a good buy for 
this district.

Oscar Glaze has bt*«*u fortunate 
in w*euring another spien*iid well 
on his farm near here.

Don’t overlook having 
that Hi de Tanoed and 
Made tTp for a Robe.

FOR SERVICE AND FIRST 
CLA96 WORK »END TO

Lroiicr of Steep Creok Murderers 
Wolks With Hi# Two ('ompanions 
In Crime To The Scaffold And Dies 

Cnrepentant—None Of Them 
Made Any Confession

W. Bourke & Co.THIEF CONVICTBD
BY HIS BOOT PRINT 503 PACIFIC AVENUE

BRANDON, JEAN.Moose Jaw. — G. L. Thefrault. 
accused of burglary at Mclntyre’s 
tea room« during the holiday week 
end waa relieved of his right hoot 
in court and it waa shown to cor- 
reepond exactly with the prillt of 
a Mot left by the burglar on the 
lid of a butter Mx. The (lattem 
on the mbber heels fltted the im- 
print perfect ly. 
ahowed thaf Thefrault was einploy- 
ed at the störe until aMut August 
15. It was the practiee to hide the 
money left on the premiaea for 
chaugc when the störe was closed 
for the night. Thefrault knew of 
the hiding place. He was eon viel- 
ed and sentenced to one year in 
the Regina Jail.
THOMAS E. CARTER

BREAKS HIS JNECg

Mikise Jaw. — Thomas E. Car
ter, of Mortlach, died late Monday 
night in the Providence hospital as 
the result of a broken neck, caused 
when he was thrown from an aut»1 
driven by Riehanl Helliwell, for- 
merly of thia city. Helliwell took 
Carter out with him on a trip and 
when driviug along a steeply grad- 
ed roaii they met another car. The 
heaiilights on the approaching car 
were not dimmed as the law rc- 
quires and Helliwell was blinded 
with the reeult that the car took 
the ditch and overtumed and Mth 
men were eaught under it.

FORCING SALE OF TICKETS

Saskatoon. — At a meeting of 
the city council it was deeided to 
reise the Street car farea from five 
cents to six Cents cash. Car tickets 
will be aold in Stores at five for 
twenty-five Cents, while if pur- 
chased on the cars the price will be 
six for thirty-five Cents. It was 
stated that the object of the in 
creaae is to encourage the sale of 
ticketa whieh would facilitate Ser
vice in eliminating delay at vari
ous routea.
PRINCE ALBERT TAX SALE

Prince Albkbt. — The city of 
Prince Albert tax aale was opened 
on October 15 but only a few Iota 
were aold, moetly to the owners
who "dcaired to redeem them. An

äf 1 WA -■

Maiiitaiiiing an unrepentant at- 
titude to the very last, Dr. Gervais, 

of the condemned munterers
Write for privee and »bipping lag». 

Reference:
Merrhanta" Bank, Braadon•one

executed hy llangman Ellison Fri
day morning nt Prince AlMrt, just 
liefere the trap was spmng shouted 
to the attendants; “The King of 
England etole Quebec, I die for my 
country.” farmet and St. Qer- 
main, on the other hand, prayed 
oontinuously, repeating the words 
of Father Panaleux, who assisted 
the three men on the scaffold. Ger
vais rvfiised to have the consolation 
of the church in his last moments.

When the coroner informell the 
officials that the Iwdiee were dead, 
they were taken down and turned 
over to the Roman Catholie author- 
ities and laid to rest in the ceme-

someoue who “had it in for him’* 
bccausv of bis work in the round- 
iug jip, of aliens during the war 
periöd.

This is in the form of a letter 
received by Gisirge Fons, late sub- 
ins()ector in the Dominion police 
force, who had been engaged in 
similar operatious a-4 De Forgv, 
whom ixe knew. Fons was himsvlf 
responsible for the deportatimi of 
some aliens engaged in enemy pro- 
paganda. The h-tter reads:

'' Remember De Forge, Maryland 
Street. Yötl’re next for the Mx. 
You know."

The letter, whieh was badly »rit
ten and badly speiied as if by a 
person having a |xx>r edueotion. 
was delivered at Foss’s residenee 
on Saturday evening before dusk 
by a small My. It was taken at 
the ’door by hi« steter. FOhb, as 
snou as read, it, rau out, but tbe 
My had dteappearol.

W. J. De Forge, who was attach- 
ed to the militarv inteUigeuce de- 
(»artment during the war, was 
found at 1.30 Saturday afaot 
through the heart and it te believed 
that he »ras the viel im of rnurder. 
He was aMut 25 years old and 
since aevering his ronnectiou with 
the military had eonducted a small 
confectionery störe in front of 
whieh his body was found. Hob 
Mry apparently was not the motive 
for the crime, as $200 was on his 
person.

The evidence
Manitoba

RIGID ENFORCEMENT 
OF TEMI’ERANCE

LAWS IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg. — An announrement 
whieh foreeasts a general shakeup 
in the province with special refer 
ence to the enforcemeut of the Ma
nitoba Temperance act, was issued 
by Attorney-General Johnson. A 
new department will M ereateil un
der the attomey-general to M 
known as the law enforcemeut de- 

rtment.
n the past a number of sub-de- 

partments have divided resfiomri- 
bility, leading to muoh overlapping 
and (lossible inefficieney, thougli 
the attorney-general States that the 
proposal is not to M construed as 
a lack of eonfidence in any of the 
present officials. Enabling legis
lation will M brought down next 
session.

tery.
Throughout their last days Ger

vais and St. Germain were fre- 
quently vteiteii by the spiritual ad- 
visor and early on Friday morning 
Carmel and St.Gennain received 
communion from Father Panaleux.

For the murder of James Mc- 
Kay. sheriff’s officer, in NovemMr 
last, the three Steep Creep bandits 
died on the scaffold on Friday 
morning at 7 o’clock. Victor Car- 
inel, Jean Baptiste St. Gennain 
and Joseph Gervais, were taken 
from their eells at 7 o’clock into 
the jail yird and within one rainutc 
from the time the guanis entered 
died aide by side at the same time, 
on the same scaffold. Arthur Eilte 
carried out the aentence of the 
eourt, the men Standing on a single 
trap, and in the drop their necks 
were broken and death was instan- 
tancoua Pulsation ceased twelve 
minutes afterwarda in euch case.

For aome unexplained reason 
Sheriff Seath refused to permit the 
pn-sa to M present at the execution. 
It is said that Gervais refused the 
last rite« of the church, thongh 
Carmel and SL Germain appeared 
penitenL
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C. N. R. WAREHOL’SE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Winnipeg. — Fire destroyed a 
»arehouse at the C.N.R. shops on 
OctoMr 19 at an estimatevl los* of 
$100.000.

FARMERS SELLING WHEAT 
IN ü. S. MAKE GOOD 

PROFITS
WINNIPEG — It is reported here 

in grain eireles that farmers in 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, to a 
distance of 40 and 50 mile» nortji 
of the international Manilary line, 
are this fall hauling large quanti- 
ties of wheat aeross to the United 
State« market points and receiving 
60 cents or 70 Cents more a busdiel 
than H would be posmble if they 
sold their wheat in Canada.

This international trade has as- 
sumed roch proportions that a 
number of elevators loeated at

DIXON, CLA1MING REGINA 
AS HOME. FIRES AT POLICE

Mc Leod, Alta. — A man, intro- 
ducing himself as a Doctor C. H. 
Dixon. of Regina, presented his 
card to the manager of the Bank 
of Commerce, and asked for an ad- 
vance against the seenrity of s 
Coupon bearer bond for $1,000. Be
fore lending the money, the banker 
questkmed him doeely and deeided
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